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tHdW ABOUT CANNING SOME PEACHES WHEN HOMES GO FOR YOUR CHAPE
!

AU CYNTHIA
.; ; i

MRS. WILSON GIVES DIRECTIONS

K

FOR
Recipes for Canning and Pickling and Delicious Conserve and Jelly How is uie
W-- T;... t 1,nI Illli; UJ wily

peaches should form!
CANNED

winter preserve closetpart of the
and will niTord a splendid variety
lo the winter menu. In a w"Bc

number of canned peaches I notice
many of them, especially amonp

the Crawford variety, took as u

there had been n great tussle to
the stone, leaving the peach

In a somewhat ragged condition.
used by the can-ner- s:

Hero is a trick
Cut the peach m half, then

hold the peach between the hands

and twist one hand to the right and

the other to the left. This will sep-

arate the peach. Now remove Jic

Btone, using a spoon to loosen it,

tf necessary. Then peel the peach,

using a sharp knife. .Riop
peaches in a pail containing sum-de-

water to keep them covered.

This prevents the peaches decolor-
ing. When you have

ready to fill thenumber of peaches
right number of jars for the hot

oter bath, pack the peaches in o

the sterilized jars and fill them
.overflowing with siruj

,

rubber anil paruuu. . !..yb"- -...iinrti
,

Place in '10 ;'""., ,,
for 1oriv-m- i: m"'"""'i -- l - Crim Hie bath and

.moc at um--

Hien seal the jars securuiy "

store in a cool, dry place.

- How to Prepare the Sirup

Place in a large saucepan five

pounds of sugar and six cups of

water. Brine to a boil and cook
j.- - c u.'nifnc linn 1PC

Three-poun- d can of white com Tie Xow place a pre-- .

serving kettle and add three pints of
")!!?' ,, water. Bring to a boil and cook for

Three pounds o
minutes, then add five pounds

Two cups
Lil

water.
t1 rook for five of sugar and cook again for ten

JUXJI1& . wvt.
minutes' and then uso,

Sliced Peaches
tr,nre the. neachcs as for can

ned peaches and then cut into thm

slices and fill into the jars. I'd

jars to overflowing with the special
sirup and then adjust the rubber

and partially tighten the lid. Ihen
process and finish as directed for

canned peaches.
Special Sirup

Three pounds of sugar,
Two cups of water.
Bring to a boil and then cook for

three minutes, then use to fill the
jars of sliced peaches.

The recipe for this method of
. o,.v.oo nmps from Enc- -

land, from a chef who held it a
secret for many years'. It is almost
a rich conserve, and is aitogetner
very delicious. Place in a saucepan

' Three pounds of sugar,
' 'Onelialf cup of preserved ginger
cut into 6i(p,

One medium-size- d bottle 0 mara-nehi- no

cherries cut in pieces,
Sirup from bottle of maraschino

cherries,
One cup of needed raisins,
One-ha- lf cup, of candied citron cut

into tiny bits,
One cup of water,
Bring this mixture to a boil and

fnnV slmvlv for ten minutes.
Fill the peaches into pint jars,

1, - !- -- J 1.. TTIll
paCKing me jar eiy hiuuj. j.

with the prepared mixture and ad- -

just the rubber and partially tighten
the lid. Process as directed for
canned peaches.

Peach Conserve
Peel the peaches and then cut into

slices. Place in a preserving kettle
nnd add one pound of sugar to
every two pounds of fruit. Now add

Juice of one lemon,
Juice of one orange.
Cook slowly until very thick and

then fiir into pint jars. Adjust the
rubber and partially tighten the Ud.

Process for twenty minutes in the hot
Water bath. Remove and cool and
then store in a dry cool place. This;
preserve is a clear translucent prod-

uct that is most delicious.
Bombay Preserve

Six pounds of peaches, sliced.
Four pounds of brown sugar,
One pound of seeded raisins.
Grated rind of one lemon,
Juice of one lemon
Juice of one orange,
One small bottle of maraschino

(
cherries cut in tiny bit,

Sirup from bottle of maraschino
ekerries,
ifina run of iinehl sliced almrmtla

IV V00 slwly unt'l very thick and
D Ll.A.. V,nr fill 4nn nno-tin- ll nlnf

it"
ja40A HUU f.VVbM .J UUI.VVVU .u, W1U

fptach preserve
Peach Jelly

t.V,1AU. it w, nM.nMnnM I.Ail
toU?.,.

2a,- '

u--
Him

( f M JTIBGV " lACATAlli Aug
4FH Three quarts, of peeled and sliced

liVlst'One qilart of peeled and thinly
h'tHeed'rhubarb,
k '& Three cups of water.

' ptft. and then drain. Measure the
JW$M,'nd return It to the preserv- -

. as; kettle. Jiring to a boil and cook
a fMAjninutes, men aua three-quarte- rs

' cap. of sugar to each cup of juice.
Striae to a boil again and then cook
'fai tea minutes. Pour into steri- -
'Msmi . elasses, then cool and cover
'rltti .'paraffin Seal in the usual

wwer.
XJdi the pulp for peach xnarma- -

. 'Bub It through a sieve and
mMVtr xnd allow one and one- -

Pcaps of 'sugar to each one quart
staM.jjJPJaco to a preserv- -

taetrrw

PUTTING UP
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This Tempting Product

.tins. M. A. WILSON
fCopvrioht, 1011. hv itrv. it. .1. Wilton.

411 Klahli ftr'rnai.J

Two Calms for a Quarter;
Sec Mrs. Wilson's "Movie'

1

Ladles:
If soil enn't cool:, but wish tn;
If you cnn cook, but want to cook

bettor
Then drop in nt the Stanley Thra-ti- o

nnil sen how Mr. Mnrj A Wil-

son. Kvnvivo lM.nt.ir l.rnaKii food
eennoniKt. does H.

Mrs. WiUon, appearing on the
screen, demonstrate (lie best and
simplest nnd mot inexpensive meth-

ods of rooking and biking.
Tor instance, she shows how to

make two of the best sponge cakes
on ever ate. nnd their cost Is only

a quarter.
Hut i'p It for yourself Mrs. Wil-

son's "movie-nt-home.- "

The recliii's Mrs. Wilson shows;
an lie obtained at the box office of

the theatre or bv writing to the
woman's pace of t'ie IJvknino Pun-ii- o

I,i:nnnn.

nnd then "ook until very
tliirlf...... !,inr. ..v.. in... to sterilized classes''
nnd cool. Seal in the manner usual
lor Jellies.

Spired Peaches
Plaro in a piece of cheesecloth
One tablripoun of cinnamon,
Onr teaspoon of ginger.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-quart- teaspoon of allspice,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cloves.

minutes'. Now prepare the peaches
and fill into jais. Cover with the

ispicod sirup and adjust the rubber,
and paitially tighton the lid. Pioros.s
as UircUlUU iUl minimi ifuum-a- .

Pickled Peaches
Time pounds of sugar,
One cup of vinegar.

A FROCK LIKE
GRANDMA'S

ir p
V

I FTcnm
tsSSSS?'

Ni
The semlolil fashioned frock of taf-
feta or changeable sills trimmed
about the low-c- neck with lace
is with us again. The d

basque effect has the
lines, too

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Kose
rriHERE is a marked resemblance be -

1Ull uuu IUVOU ,.Uw. u. b v.

mothers immediately after tbe Civil
the J0'1

of
inueras unu me cuuugcuuie mi- -

fetas are a great deal to con- -
struct these frocks, and these fabrics
were very popular at that time. Then,
too. there is 0. similarity in design,
mum iuuj "v ...U.-..U- B 1..

U3CU UrC JUC VUUOC CIUIUJCU "II
many years ago.

Take the little evening frock shown
today. The material is a and
lavender changeable taffeta. The
rounded neckline nnd the armholcs are
finished with a frill of lace. The snug
bodice has the bust seams accentuated
with a cording of the taffeta, with a
basque-llk- e appearance given to tne
bodice by menns of the Bame sort of
cording used in the shaped lower part.

The foundation skirt is narrow and
decorated about the hem with ruffles of
the taffeta, left raw at the edge to form
a self fringe. The full tunic is hiked
on either hip, giving a decided pannier
effect. Tike the foundation the
tonic Is trimmed with ruliles of taf-- i
feta. I

This frock, of course, buttons down!
the center back and is enhanced at tbe
joining of tbe bodice and the skirt
with a bow with two ends, made
of tho taffeta, M

(CoyvrioM, mi, In norms Sou)

THE PEACH

One and ovr-quart- cupi of water.
Plaro, 'ocrthcr with a spice bag,

fiich as is used in the spied peaches,
in a preserving kettle. ISiing to a

oil and cook for ten minutes and

it this sirup to fill the jais with.
Then piocccd us dil cried for canned
peaches.

Spiced Pencil Rutter
Place four quarts of pared

sliced peaches in a preserving kettle,
then add

Onr quart of tiiced tipples,
One-hal- f cup of vinegar.
One-hal- f cup of water.
Three pounds of brown sugar

and a spice bag as prepared for
spiced peaches. Dring slowly to u
boil and then mash well, using a
potato masher. Conk slowlv until
thick, tike apple butter. Pour into
sterilized bonis or jars nnd cool
cover with melted paraffin. Seal in
the usual marintv for jellies.

In cooking all jams, preserves or
jellies, always use an asbestos mat
under the piosciving kettle this
prevents 'coichincr and then keen
the mass stined continually from
tile bottom.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

My I";ar Mrs. W'lson My
Southern relatives make a delirious
and very tender corn bread, rec-
ipe enclosed, but I cannot seem
to set it right. It is usually soggy
or if I uso a very hot oven it burns
on the bottom, or if a moderate
oven, it forms a thin crust on the
bottom that is impossible to cat.
To please my husband I am askinir
you to put me rij;ht nnd straighten

. ...rt... l... :

t UTch ik 'to otowjmt or(jpr t( n(1( intrredients nnd
just how to mix or beat. 1 will be
mighty grateful to you, and
thanking you in advance, I remain,

E. It.
Use this recipe with level measure-

ments. Place in a mixing bowl
Three-quarte- cup of cornmeal,
One and rr cups of flour.
One teaspoon of salt,
Fir. Iraipoonf nf baking powder.
Two tablespoons of shortening.
Four tablespoons of sirup,
One egg.
One and eupi of

water. '

Beat to thoroughly mix and then
grease an oblong pan cheesecake
pan frreaso thoroughly and dust
lightiv with flour. Turn in the corn
mixture n.. bake thirty-fiv- e minutes
; w , 1 ,i.F i .
that you raise the lowest shelf in the '

gas range one ledge higher.

Mv dear Mrs. Wilson In your j

recipes in the paper for bran fnuf-- !
fins your recipe calls for butter- -
milk and soda. As I rarely have
buttermilk in the house, I would '

like to know a way of makinp bran
muffins without the buttermilk and
soda. Will you kindly publish a
recipe soon : JMrs. J. A. it.

Use the following in place of the
'

buttermilk and soda:
One egg,
Same amount of sweet milk iv

place of buttermilk,
Three level teaspoons of baking

powder.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Would
you kindly give me a way of doing
strawberry jam, also the blnck-berr- v

jam and blackberry cordial,
as 1 am very anxious to have
some? UEADEK.

Sec the woman s page of May 24
for strawberry and July 13 for hlack- -
berry recipes requested.

Adventures
With a Purse

JUST happened, by the merest acci-

dent,I to spy these rubber-woi- k

aprons nnd I for one consider them
on uncommonly good find. They fit
siiuglj. cover both skirt nnd waist
frotlt and, as T already have said, are1
made of rubber. Of a black and white
J

nwtwial, they resemble g.ug - '

WU--
,

VIU. u. Ul ,ltl uuwil
you when you arc anywhere near,

n,, , Tirlca is Si
War. In the first place daintily "r will' J nw; Mnt t0 nr-- -

. . , ., , . , . , chnse one handy nprons.
printcu

used

HOW

pink

skirt,

large

nnd

and

Ag j,ve een lnown to observe be- -

ori.i Rumraer is the time when there
,, Rrent demand for a frngrnnt cool- -

powder. vvny, u uain wouinnc
U uaJ Q baUx U n B0(jy COUlflfl't

snrinkle quantities of talcum over her- -'

self afterward. One shop lias tins
of sweet-scente- d violet powder in
nound tins for thirty-seve- n cents each.
it carries a n mnnufne- -

turer's name and makes nn excellent
talcum.

777
Glance at the ribbon you nre wenr- -

inc on your wrist.wntch. Is it pretty
well worn out? cll, did you know
mat you buu he iiuwh uiui-rii-i-

fdr watches, tile trinmlngs
in silver or gold finish, for fifty rents?
They very nice looking anil will
please you, I know.

For tho names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned in "Adventures.
With a Purse" can be purclinsed.
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Evehino Tuuliq Ledger, or phone
tbe Woman' Department. Walnut
3000.

FOR A SUMMER HAT ON THE TRAIN
..OOOOOOOOo

o" r

oOrs 600o
O)): o r

o W s v0J o r " s o

C : O o

O u- ...-- - ,...u

O
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" (T)

Itt (lie summertime when one goes just one hat as a rule,
can he talien, tlte one Morn on the head nnd. of course, that Is usually
a li?lit one. Enter the liatbai;. Simply slip our lint off the minute
the train starts, put it in (he bac and presto! it is as clean uhen you
arrive as when ou started. The batbui; is very easy to mnlco and by
the-wa- affords an ailmlrahle Christinas sift. I'se a sipmro of material
twenty-eigh- t or thlrtj two inches, and work the above pattern on It. Put
rings at the four corners. A piece of ribbon to join them together after
the hat is in and the hag ready to be closed is all that Is needed to

complete this novel little accessory.

And So They Were Married
By HAZEL, DBYO BATCIIEi,OR
CP right. 101D. by Public Ledeer Co.

STKT THIS STOKY TODAY
others never knew how it quite

THK but Huth knew that it nil
dated from that morning Certainly
that first night at the dance wIiph she
met Lieutenant Everett fur the first
time, he hud not been at all impressed
with her: it hud been f'.rnec Lovett who
had appealed to him with her soft baby
ways and her wide inuocent eyes.

That morning when George had left
her to take (Jraee Lovett to camp Until
was quite contented to have things ns

they were. She knew that she bnil

planted the seed carefully and the very

fact that George Kverctt unu promiseu
to take Miss Lovett out with him would
make him vv ish !X

"
-- .'h. of ,"",

datt ami eouui trlci,.g pyo ,,,,,, si, nmhWt b(lhe had not made
be with llutU

On the way up to her room she

passed the open door of Beatrice's room
and glanced in. Grace was standing
before the mirror pulling a sport hat

talking
llis na,y

busily,
?,ml ,h?V, .Tn '

an idea
that it was about her.

She met Beatrice's- eyes and that
young person threw her u binile.

"Your husband was looking for
you," she accused jouthfullv.

Uuth paused n.t the door.

"He v.as? When was thntV"
"Bight after breakfast when jou

were out iu the swing with George

Everett."
"Why didn't jou tell him I was

there, if iou knewV" Uuth was smil- -

ing. She did not feel nt all at a lo.s
before lseatnce s numirauie uusitil-- ,

as she had the night befoie
at the dance.
- "I didu't know it then." Beatrice's

explanation was biief, and Uuth quite
understood that (Jraee Lovett had told
her.

All this time Grncc herself had not

turned from the mirror. As Until her-

self turned to go into her own room,
she met tbp girl's ejes in" the glass
they were stormy with feeling.

Uuth opened the door 'of her room

and went in. Scott was aujustiug a tie

before his chiffonier and turned as she

entered.
"Hello." he said brightly.

sho returned coolly, "were
you looking for me?"

"Yes, want to go down to the boat-hous- e

with Kenneth and me? We're
going to have some tennis."

"I don't want to look on, it's ton

hot."
I don't want vou to look on. hnott

rcloiued, hastily,' "we want to pini
doubles. Miss Salisbury is going w ith

uh"
... .. - .,in 11 .1.,,

bho woull, mnliC Sfotf
u h jeaIou, atl(, t ,,,

. . , .,,, F......tt. .! 1.,.,.
" . ". . :, , . , ,,... .... .,.

, ,triCe UilU UUHUUH IU UU. "J U'v un- -
Beatrice go by telling Scott that slm

had nothing to do?

asked innocently as though it Iiml oe- -

curred to her as a duty.

Scott dil ni)t like Beatrice nnd Uuth
knew it.

"Arc you going to do nnj thing else'5"
Scott answered Ruth's question with
another.

"Yes, I am,' returned Ruth hlnmllv
Her heart was beating wildly: lie wns
hoping that Scott would not ask her
what she was going to do, but he didn't
his pride saved him from that.

Uuth made a preteute of tightening
a buckle on her white kid piiuips, dusked
a powder puff over her cheeks and chin,
pulled her hat down raMslily and with
a light "See you later." ran out of

the room.
She flattered herself that bho had

done that rather well, that Scott
couldn't possibly suspect that she hadn't,.. .!. .. A.1.1 ,- - CM- .- ,.11a tiling in ine unu iu vu. wuuio
disappear somewhere, she would keep

him guessing as to her whereabouts.
If that was what be wanted, to be kept

she would niunage somehow
to be mysterious, no matter how hnrd
it was.

Downstairs she encountered Beatrice

"vhv don't vou ask Beatrice?" Uuth

including

are

"Hello,"

guessing,

0o

nr'

nOOvo O

o o
iO oo "

o

coming out of the living room. In the
background Mis. Moore was arranging
lloweis in howls. It was a splendid
moment to suggest to Iieatriee her
duties ns hootpss.

"You're going down to play tennis,
nn'ii't jou?" Uuth asked.

"Why, no, I hadn't beard anything
about it."

"They want nn extra girl for doubles.
Your friend. Dot Salisbury, is going to
piny."

"Of course you will piny, Beatrice,"
said her mother, just as Uuth had
tllflll'II i mil.l .. .1 tl..il

(The net Installinont, Dot takes
hand)

Fashion's Fads
Taffeta parasols nre embroidered in

wool.

Slipover knitted blouses continue In
favor.

Dropstiteh voile is excellent for un-
derwear.

Dinner gowns nre made entirely of
black lace.

A capo lining to match n dress is n
new wrinkle.

The Question Corner
Todaj's Inquiries

1. Wbnt is a good substitute for n.
powder puff in times of emer-
gency?

2. When the waist of n gingham
dress shrinks nnd heenmeH too
tight around the buck and front,
how cnn It be made bigger?

"L What nre "bugles"?
4. Is it correct to near diamond nnd

pearl jcwelrv.wben in mourning?
fi Describe nn unusual tunic seen

on sonic of the new nflernoon
dresses?

(5. Wbnt color is "noisette"?

Yesterday'K Answers
1. At the time Dr. Anna Howurd

Shaw was taken with her Inst ill-

ness she had been making si
speeches n day for tjin League to
Enforce Pence,

2. Contrast is obtained in some of
the new sweaters in filet crochet
by flowers worked in In hrlght
colors in the design.

" A convenient way to rins-- heavy
nrticles such ns blankets Is to
hnng them on the Hue nnd xprnv
with a garden hose, lenviug Ihein
to dry afterward.

A. A practical nud dainty way tn
mnkc n pair of organdie cults Is
to cut them square nnd nut the
Ince. edging or hemstitching nil
the way round so tlint thev cnn
be worn straight, or turned bock,
nnd there is no "upside down"
to them.

" Adding seven grains of sodium
benzonte to a pint of lemon juice
will preserve it.

fi Linen should be Ironed length-
wise of the weave, not itosrwIsp.

niOTOI'I.AYH
-

r,i'l AMOVE MARKET

iiinv MunT.AnKM In
"AN AJtAZINO WIFE"
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Please Tell Me .
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

What Cynthia Is Liks
Dear Cynthia Seeing the suggestion

that readers of this column make a
cucss ns to what Cynthia Is like, 1

would like to put In iny little say. You
nro young, not too young, but young,
or you wouldn't be able to understand
ns you do. I don't know whether or
not you're married. I wouldn't be sur-
prised If you were, and I wouldn't be
surprised if you weren't. 1 line t0
speculate about what you look like, nnd
sometimes possibly just after ,1 have,
read your column on the street car
I tako a look around and wonder If you '

might happen to be any of the women
011 It. According to my speculation
you nnvo ngnt Brown hair anu eyes,
tlint sort which go with that color of
hair ; brown ones that nren't too dark.
You uso a little powder, because It
seems to me you'd bo sensible about
that nnd jou nre quite healthy looking,
because you'd be sensible about that.
AVhen I get this far, Cynthia, I
strike a hate. Mnjbe your lint is
blue and maybe it's pink, but anyhow
it's everything n hat ought to be. I
may be fifty miles off in my guess,
but that's tny story nnd I'll stick to it.

TOMMY.

"Fighter" Answers "Miss
Insignificance"

Dear Cynthin I trust that my in-

itial contribution to jour column is
acceptable nud that it may help Miss
Insignificance.

Dear Fiiend: I answer your letter
because, though I urn of the opposite
sex, we hnve hnd much in common.

I graduated from high school five
years ngo, n big, ungainly scarecrow.
On the ball field, I held my own. But
in tlip classroom, the hojs spoke to me
when they wanted the correct answer
to n question nnd the girls only when
there was no other fellow present. I'l --

ing 1111 American born sou of immi-
grants, my parents had neither "social
standing nor money. However, I have n
since learned that both arc more often
handicaps than helps. 1. then com-
pleted n business course and though I I
was an efficient worker, "my looks
were so much against me that em-
ployer after employer refused to have
me in the office. But I never knew
when I wns beaten nnd through "carry-
ing on" finally obtained u satisfactory
position. Five weeks ago, when I was
honornbly discharged from the United
States army, my employer would not
even give me time to take off my
uniform. I had to return to work nt
once nnd at a substantially increased
salary.

I spent my evenings, not in pool-

rooms nor parlors, but in going to col-
lege. Had I not entered the service
I would hnve graduated this June but
even putting nside all patriotic mo-

tives, I hnve gained more thnn I have
lost through donning the uniform. I
will graduate nnxt year. Before 1

left I was 0110 of the most popular men
nt college. I was president of our
class nnd on every important com-

mittee. Every man nt school was glad
to he my friend.

Since the time that I could devote
to social activities was necessarily
limited, my girl chums nie few. But
1 met many girls, nil kinds, while in
tho service nnd though I have never
had time to learn to tlnncc, I cnn truth
fully say that I never had to play
second fiddle to any one.

Whv? Because I have developed n
pleasing personality. People admire
my aggressive persistency. I am no
longer the ugly duckling. "My fnce
expresses strong will power nnd char-
acter." Long ago I cultivated n big,
brond smile. Like you, I wns too
frank in my criticism of otheiH, hut I
soon learned to be a good listener nnd
stopped looking for flaws in my neigh-

bor. I kept my bend high nnd today
the boys nnd girls who would not even
think of inviting me to their parties
while we were nt high school go out
of their way in order to greet mo. I

still have much to accomplish but I nm
used to hard work nnd will nttnin mv
goal.

I have reread your dignified letter nnd
believe you will mnke good. Help
others whenever you cnn. Vou will
meet with many n disappointment hut
good deeds lenct on the doer. Above
nil, keep jour health. Do not permit
nny fellow tn become too familiar. The,

man who is worth having ns 11 husband
dops not want a giggling hnhy-dol- l, nor
n flirt tbnt peimits every Tom, Dick
nnd Harry to bug and kiss her. Up
wants a clean, intelligent, woman, one
who will understand him and eucour-ng- e

him. He wants a woman who pnn

cook nnd sew nnd play nnd smile, who
will make him proud of his home nnd
nis family. I believe you will develop
Into such ft womnn and just ns my
moneyed friends now rail me lucky, so.
In a few years, you will find that be- -

cause nt tue seeuuug nosuicies
you hove bad to overcome, you hnve
developed nn independence nnd n per
sonality which your less fortuimtc

Inssmates those who were bom with

Soothe Your

H Troubled Skin
Cuticura

Sunclt teh Irtt of ' CUcor, Ixpt (L, Itilta "
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IF HOME LIFE CONTINUES
TO DISAPPEAR, WHAT THEN?

Here's a Sample of the Future Wheii Families Succumb to the
Housing Situation and the Help Problem

TT IS very easy to sny things. But
what will happen to ug and our Bonn

and daughter'! if h6mcs really do con-
tinue to disappear? Here we are with
two giant clubs driving "family fuls" of
people Into furnished rooms, boarding
houses, etc., every day of the week: the
housing situation nnd the servant-gir- l
problem.

Last week the Smiths lost their tenth
mnld In five weeks nnd decided to go
boarding. Two days ago the Joneses'
house ins sold over their heads. And
now they're living in n hotel not
In nn apartment hotel, been n to Pnnn
and Mamma Jones nnd Jane nnd Julln
would have hnd to stand threo weeks in
line to get into one.

If it wasn't so serious it would be
terrifically funny. The furniture had
to go in storage in such n hurry no end
of ii tnnt things nearly went in by
mistai. Mrs. Milligan rescued the X- -
ray of her tooth the dentist was due
to work on just ns the moving men were
carrying out the bureau she had hidden
it In. Hut that wasn't the worst, ac
cording to Jane. All the reports of
now sue ns treasurer dispensed the
funds of the club, all the rerelnts
nnd the checkbook were packed in the
Bottom of her hope chest bv her fond
mother, who benevolently mistook tho
big maniln envelope for a snfe harbor
for old letters. Jane had to go to the
storage after them, nnd the man was
no-en- d mad at her.

silver spoons in their mouths can
never possess. You will nlwnys be sur- -

Lrounded by a host of sincere friends.
FIGHTER.

The Troubles of Blue Eyes
Dear Cynthin I nm n girl, eighteen

yenrs of nge, considered good-looki-

by tiic opposite sex. I nm going with
young man who cares for me very

much, but my parents object to my
hnving a gentleman friend, but I think

nm eld enough to have one. I cannot
go out much to sec this young mnn nnd
he knows I nin not able to sec lilni
sometimes, but he thinks I do not tell
him the truth nnd do not care for him.
And I enre for him very much, ns he
respects 111" better than any young mail
I hnvo been out before with. If nny of
your renders can give me some ndvice
ns to how I will be able to go out
oftcner it will be nppreciated by

LITTLE MISS BLUE EYES.
Cnn't jou explnin to your pnrents

that you nre only just friends with this
mnn nnd then try to provnll on

them to let him come to the house
once in n while to see Have

girl over nnd two boys surely
mother will permit tlint nt j'our nge. I
ngrcc with her that jou "nre too joung
to center down to just one boy nt jour
nge. Hns nny girl whose mother re-

fused at first to let her hnve boy cullers
finally adjusted the mutter satisfac-
torily? Perhaps she can help you, Blue
Eyes.

Not Worth Worry
Dear Cynthin I am a girl of seven-

teen jenrs of nge. I nm short nnd called
and I am in love with a

voiimr fellow. He made nn ciil'im'k- -

with nnd,lnk('"

nnd nntiPcbaps jour
Tuesday,

gngement. nud
gagements does

nttentinn want
inconvenient,

lows the house ypt. Will jou plense
tell me what mnke
enre likp much?

LONESOME.
persuade your mother to

J'ou have tbp boys come your
home? You needn't have cnller
but nsk nnnther girl over, then
two boys come. make pngngo-ment-- s

with boys meet rorner.
eto. know grent many girls
this, but. only cheapens them.
would waste my
boy who seem care me.
Theio am ,no many nice liojs in the
world who will rare jou. Just
thinking nbout him nnd prettj soon

will eome along who will be
nicer jou. There

irresponsible sort of such
describe, concentrnte affections.
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NOW they're living iu two rooms, four
beds nnd three wardrnbn

trunks. Janlo's engaged, nnd nlthoilgh
sho wns tickled pink to move Into
hotel on account of having nothing to
do but ride up nnd down the elevator
nnd cat, the charm has already worn,
off. Oh, for the den! even one did
have to wash the dishes first. Thn trag-
edy briefly told, dear friends. Where
under the sun can she entertain Bill?

The other evening she was assured
she might have the sitting room (Julia's
and her sleeping qunrtcrs by daytime
name) evening. But early

mysterious summons Issued
from the other room. Then ns plnin

day through the crack In the
door tho gentle words? "How under
the sun can go In there in my ki-
mono?" Then sustained whispers, nnd
ngain gentle words: "No, you couldn't
find it. You've got to tell him to
out in the hall while come in and find

myself." An armistice was tempo-
rarily fixed up, but at 11 came another
unmistakable summons. The door was
cautiously opened, nnd clear nnd cold
enmc the message "Do think I'm
going to stay up nil night?"

said, would be Airy tragic if
weren't so terrifically funny. It is no

small problem for family that bag
been living in twelve rooms to come
suddenly to living in two. If
homes do disappear, there is one thing
certain we will hnvo to go training
with our friends the goldfish to learn
how to happy though living.

The Woman's
Exchange

Working Papers
To the EUtor Woman's Paat!

Dear Madam nm very nnxious that
boy should have working papers

that he will hnvo to go back to
school. Will you tell me where must
go to see about this? He says he docs
nbt know. NEEDY MOTIIEB.

Apply to the Bureau of Compulsory
Education, 1022 Cherry street.

Sand Fleas
the Editor tho Wojnan'a Paaet

Dear Mndam Kindly publish through
your vnlunble paper something to rid my
cellar of sand fleas. am nearly crazy
with them. have them for threo
weeks anil have used linked enmyhor,
chloride of lime, also numerous other
things. Can you suggest something to
relieve me? MUS. G. A. E.

Oil of pennyroyal helps to drive
these pests and fresh black walnut

hnve nlso been successful. Gather
lenves in by the armful nnd put

rthem in tho cellar in thick bunches. Be
fore do this pnlnt the floors
baseboard with bichloride solution.
Tills is poisonous, of course, be

in letting children pets around

Small Kitty Wants Home

thr Krfilor of Woman' rnoe:
Dear Madam There has been small

mnltcse kitten (female) around the
side street day or nnd hnve

To Clean White Shoes
the fUIitor the ll'munil' rnoe:

Dear Madam hnve pair of white
buckskin ovfords. nnd hnve cleaned
them with two kinds of cleaner, nnd
they turn jellow in big spots nil over
the shoes. Should they put in the
sun to dry? And can you tell me what

can do make them white?
DAILY HEADER.

There must be something defective in
the materinl nf the shoos, there is
nothing in pithpr of thp cleaning prep-
arations jou mention tlint would make
them yellow. To restore them try
rubbing with of fine snudpnper
nnd then go over them with one of the

white shoe cleaning powders sold
In' nny shoe department or store. Dry
the shoes in the sun.

ritoTorivYS
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following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which is a guarantee of early showing

finest productions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtnining pictures through

Stanley Company of America.

I 1 13 CD TV nnOAP & COLUMBIA AV.
LIDCIM I MATINKE DAILY

CHARLES HAY In
'HAY FOOT, STRAW FOOT"

333 MARKET mTZfffiS:
SPECIAL CAST In

"THE FIRES OF FAITH"

ynnFI 4W SOUTH ST. OrchMtra.IVIVJLIL Contlnumi I to I J.
HAROLD LOCKWOOD In

"SHADOWS OF SUSPICION"

OVERBROOK Mn 'Z&g'W
OFRAI.DINE FARRAR In
"THE STnoNOER VOW"

PAI AfT 11M4 MARKET STREETrAL,nv.C 1n A. M to 1UIB P. M.
HALL CAINE'S

"THE WOMAN THOU OAVEST ME"

PRINPPQCi '"( MARKET STREET

HARRY CAREY In
"THE OI'TCAST OF POKER FLAT'

RFCFNT MARKET "T. RiUow 1TTII
ft a M to 11 P, M,

DOROTHY OlSH in
"Ni'nnreT nkll

RTAI TO OFRMANTOWN AVE.IVIrtUi I W AT Tl'l I'HlleOKRV HT,
'. W. S. HART In

"SQUARE-DEA- L BANDEnsON"

RT IRV MATtKKT PT RELOW TTHI tn A m t II tin p. U.
PFSBriB HAYirWA In
"THE MAN rtRVEATTI"

AVnV 1S" MARKIST STREET
x a m to MinmnuTAT.trp tlRADY In

"HIS llRtDAI, NWHT"

;TANI FY'mawcit apovb kithit tin A. iM in litis V v,
CLARA KlMnAT,t,fYO"NO In ,
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